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ScMoss Bros. & Company,

BALTIMORE NEWTORK

WE WILL HAVE WITH US THIS SEASON OUR TAJL--:
ORINO OPENING THEIR

Expert Cutter and Designer
HE WILL BE GLAD TO SHOW YOU ' THE CORRECT

- STYLES AND ASSIST YOU TN THE SELECTION OF MA--

. TERIALS AND TO TAKE YOUR MEASURE. i .

- NEW FABRICS
W vill also be able to show yon as fall a lin of Imported
and Domes 'c fabrics as yon can find' In the most exclusive Cos--:
torn tailor shop in New York Oity. v .

REMEMBER THE OPENING DATE

i m

WkattaiW. VaaalM ..U UwW Vtf V

August 7th; and : 8th.
It will cost yon no mora to be
to buy ordinary Ready-to-We- ar

Cannon &

- OF SCXOCIACX"t
"

Atlanta Contiittitiosj, , is
" iiarauM Senator Simmons, ml

North Carolina, voted for a 7 par
cent, duty oa lumbar oa the belief
that it was a revaaas duty aad la

of a rereaaa tariff, it eectne
aa attesipt was aaade by eertaia sea-to- n

to read hiai oat of tbe party a
tew days ago.

'Tbe lumber test or Democracy
was reentlessly applied by Mr. Kern,
of Indiana, who ran oa tbe ticket
with Mr. Bryan in his latest attempt
to reach the presidency, as well as
by other senators.

Tbe effort to ostraeise s senator
who voted for a revenue duty prov
en to be such by the reports of the
treasury department because the last
Democratic national platform called
for free . lumber, presents some un-

pleasant aspects. Several members
of the lieorgis delegation in congress
would be ruled out of tbe party nnder
this interpretation.

"It seems that lumber is a great
industry in North Carolina, employ-
ing tens of thousands of persons, and
that this industry profits incidentally
by the revenue duty which brings

annually into the national
treasury.

"In the last campaign a number of
candidates tor congressional honors
in North Carolina frankly avowed
they would not vote for free lumber,
despite the national platform demand,
unless other articles which the lum-

berman needs in his industry were al
so put on the free list.

"Senator Simmons took the posi-
tion that his promise to the people
ot his state relieved him 01 the obli
nation of the platform.

"If a duty of 7 per cent on lumber
is a revenue duty, as proven by the
fact that it produced more revenue
than anv rate of the I'ayne law equal
ly low, and if the historic attitude of
the Democratic party is in favor of
revenue duties instead of free trade.
it would seem that Senator Simmons
has substantial ground on which to
stand."

Virginia the Literary Centre.
Baltimore Sun.

The literary centre of the United
States has shifted from Indiana to
Virginia. The Bookman's official list
of the six best selling books in the
I'nited States is as follows:

"The Long Roll," by Johnston, 311
points; "The Prodigal Judge," by
Kester, 108; "The Broad Highway,"
bv Farnol, 196; "Miss Gihble Uault,"
by Boslier, 142; "Queed," by Harri
son, 114; "The Miller of Old Church,
bv Glasgow, 66.

The author of "The Long Roll" is
Miss Mary Johnston, of Richmond,
and the hero of the book is Stonewall
Jackson. Mr. Kester, who wrote
"The Prodigal Judge," lived at Gun-slo- n

Hall, the famous old home of
I lie Masons, in Virginia, not far irom
Washington. "Queed" is one of tbe
surprises ot the year, a Richmond
book written by Henry Sydnor Har-
rison, a voung Virginian, who has
scored a success in his first book. Alias
Ellen Glasgow has won an assured
position, and it is no surprise that
he retains her hold on the reading

public. She is an ardent Virginian
and lives in Richmond.

Most of the books published are
sold in the North and West, and the
pronounced popularity of Southern
authors must be due to the merit of
their work. As a matter of fact, tbe
four numbered among tbe "six sell
ers" are uncommonlv good novels.
There is evidence enough that the
'revival in Southern literature we

have looked for so long has arrived,
but the literature is not merely

Southern," as no true literature is
sectional, but makes a national ap
peal.

Loss of Time Means Loss of Fay.
Kidney trouble and the ills it breeds

means lost time and lost pay to many
a working man. M. Balent, 1214 Lit
tle Penna St., Streator, 111., was so bad
from kidney and bladder trouble tbat
he could not work, but be says:
took Foley Kidney Pills fo only a
short time and got entirely well and
was soon able to go back to work, and
am feeling well and healthier than ev
ver before." Foley Kidney Pills are
tonie in action, quick in results a
good friend for the working man or
woman who suffers from kidney ills
For sale by M. L. Mars, druggist.

All trains between Salisbury and
Asbeville now have ticket collectors.
Tbe change was made on August 1

Hay, Fever, Asthma and Summer
Colds 1

Must be relieved quickly and Fo
ley's Honey and Tar eomponnd will do
it. K M. Stewart, 104 Wolfram HI
Chicago, writes: "I have been greatly
troubled during the ; not summer
months with bay fever and find that
by using Foley's Honey and Tar Com
pound I get relief.". Many others
wbo suffer similarly will be glad to
benefit by Mr., Stewart experience,
For sale by M. L, Mrahs, druggist.

The fontain at Round Knob will
soon be restored after being out of
commission for years. . A wealthy di
rector or the oontbertt Kail way has
given orders for tbe fountain to be
replaced and that the bill be sent to
BUB.;. V .Q.'-- ' ?,t

Do not allow your kidney and blad
der trouble to develop, beyond tbe
reach of medicine. Take Foley Kid'
ney Pills. They give quick resold
and stop irregularities. with surpris-
ing promptness. For sale by M. L.

Grceaftbor Becord. -
Praying for rain is all ria-h-L bat

like tbe eld darkey, it depends 4 oa
how yoa pray, lie said if he prayed
for a tarkey tbe Lord would aevar
eead it, bat it be prayed for the Lord
to send aim "arter" oaa be always
answered, The people in Florence,
3. t-- know bow to pray. Leet week
tbe dryness .was so bad that every-
thing was going to mia ; the good
iolXt,v Ibaralors, met in a body and
prayed; bow tone is not known, bat
sa hour after the meeting the rain

m. , It was a Tullywasber, a trash
mover and even more than that. . It
swept away, ben coops and tors aad
tore away cotton rows. Having got
be rata started there was aotmnr to

do bnt jost let it rain, and that is
what the faithful people did. The
deluge' continued thirty-si- x hoars.

' Kotica te Correspondents.
The Salisbury Poet has the follow

ing request to eorresnondents, which
will apply to those wbo write for this
paper also:

In sendinr matter to the Post for
publication correspondents are re--

iinested to write only on one side of
the paper. Capital letters Bbould be
osed too at tbe beginning of every
sentence and in changing the subject
never begin in the middle of the line,
immediately following a precious
news item, as is done by many, but
start on a new line and set the pen
in a abort distance from the left
margin of the paper. This will great
ly aid both tbe editor and pnter.

Tbe pardon of Wylie P. Black, the
notorious and wealthy Asheville man,
which has stirred such a sensation and
criticism in the Asheville section for
some weeks, is revoked by Governor
Kitchin and Black was taken into
custody Friday moring in Asheville,
preparatory for recommitment to ser
vice on tbe roads, lie had served 7
months of a sentence when
he was pardoned.

More people, men and women, are
suffering from kidney and bladder
trouble than ever before, and each
year more of them turn for quick re
lief and permanent cure to Foley's
Kidney Remedy, which has proven
itself to be one of the-- most effective
remedies for kidney and bladder ail-
ments, that medical science has de
vised. For sale by M. L. Marsh, drug
gist
Thinks Hoke Something of a Hor.

Statesville Landmark.
Mr. Smith had no bnsiness to ner

mit himself to be elected to the Sen
ate unless he was going there to at
tend to his duties. Seems that Mr.
Smith is playing something of the
hog to hold on to one job after hav
ing accepted another.

Taft may have been mistaken, but
he thought at the time that Illinois
knew enough to elect its own sena
tors.

A SD&B CURB FOE
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IN 1 TO 8 MINUTES.
In any part of the body Inside or Cut

DR. FENNER'S

Golden Relief
BELIEF DTSTAKTAJIEOUS.

Vted Kxtarnan flmraa aTanralcta. Toath-
kjhe, Beadaehas. Backache. Chilblains
Cramna. Itchlna. Oold-Sora- a. Snraiaa. Cuta
Bruises, Wounds, Frosted feat, Crampa,ete.

ntadlntaraan,!aanvaa AHn finlda. Bara- -
Throat. Chills, Faver and Ague. Diarrhoea,
Colic Bvaantarr. all Bawal Traublaa.
Blphineria, Chronic BroaohltU, tic
Druggists everywhere, IBc. 80c and tl. slsea.

'uraCure. Olrcular.DrST.VITUS'DAK&Ei leaner, nedaala. N.Y,
For Sale by tifbsos Drug Store.

Accidents Will Happen
- a

And when tfcay dothey hurt
HUNT'S LIQUTKINQ OIL is the one
lnsta&taneons relief aad curs for all
wounds, braises, aoraa, cats, sprains
and abrasionj of the skin.. It forma
as artificial gkia covering, - azdndea
the sir Instantly, stops pain at one.
There are many oils, but none Uka
HUNT'S. The action Is different, and
tne affect at well. v

LIGHTNING
HUlft'S OIL

Always have it fat the 'onse. Taka it
with yon when ytm travel yen never
can tall when ETCT'S LXQHTimfCJ
OIL may be most needed, g!)

and 60 eeiitar-botUs- a. .

FOB SALE BY GTESOS DRUG
, STORE, Concord, V. a

Ufgd. by A. B. Eichards Uadidna
Crjexy, eheTtnan, Tains.

QHICHESTR S FILLS
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DENTISTRY
I am now in tba Uorrie building,

vat. tna Vabarras tavirr l t -

Soalbera Taitile Bulletin.
We ar reports from all aides that

tba amll wt are excaediafiv bloe
ever tbe sitnatioa but we can aea no
raoae except for optimism and teooeet-)- y

believed tbat we bare reached the
rung of tbe tide and that better

times will sooa prevaiL
Tbe rtuer cause for rioom as that

consumers ot goods will i.ot bay even
st lower figurae but nobody who baa
known human nature will expect them
to boy bow.

Almost every dsr for the last twe
weeks bas witnefved a decline in cot
ton and in tbe face ot ui.usnal pros
pects tbe market bas been demoral
ized.

Many mills had said that they
would bay cotton when it reached 12
cents but they did not do so and now

-- ben they can bay strict middling
for December and January delivery
at II 4 cents they say rney will ouy
when it gets to 10 enU.

Likewise buyers who said tbej
would buy at lower fignres are now
holding back and predicting 8 cent
cotton.

tins is always the mtnation on a
stesdilv declining market and bow
often have we seen these me people
rush to buy wuen a reaction has car
ried the market np again.

Ever since March we have been
predicting a record breaking crop and
a decline in prices.

We paid no intention to the "dope"
writers who were talknn? twenty cent
cotton and then we ealize that it is
hose same writers wh are now pre- -

licting 8 cent cotton.
The market may swing much low

er but we believe that even a 15,- -

000.000 bale cror will be marketed
at an average price of 11 cents and
no one should forget the ability of
the farmer to hold bis cotton if it
oes much lower.

Eleven c!nt cotton will give a fair
profit to the f .rmer and we also be--

eve that it will bring full time to
the mills.

We have now almost the exact con
ditions that prevailed in the summer
of 1905 and we rememler well the
leriol of prospertiy that folllowed
n 1906 and 1907.

At that time cotton market had
declined from the high prices of the
Sullv year and our export bnsiness
with China had reached a low point on

Loves Blood and Thnnder.
account of the "Boxer Troubles."
Ci. K. Chesterton on Novel Rending.

'Mv taste is for the sensational
novel, the detective slorv, the story
about death, robbery and secret so
cieties, a taste which I share in com
mon with the bulk of the male popula-
tion of the world.

Oonsuiiipiion
Checked and In Early

Stagee, Cured by

MILAM
the great

Reconstructive
tonlo and blood

renovater
We do not wt forth MILAM a a enra

(or consumption, but it hat proven to bene-
ficial to such patients that we believe, and
are supported in oar belief by s practicing
physician, that MILAM will arrest incip-
ient tuberculosis or consumption in its early
stages. We know that it gready benefits
ven inose in tne advanced stages.

Read the following
Scrofulitic Consumption
City of Danville, State of Virginia To-wl- t:

, cAiuiuuu 0. meauc, riourr niouc in
and for the City of Danville, State of Vir
ginia, ao nereDy certify that Abnun Word,
of Danville, Vs., to me well known, did ap
pear oaore me, ana eeing duly sworn,

and says as foSowsi
"Fortenveart prior to Aaeust. 1909. 1

was nnder the care of a remikr physician.
uw spring mis doctor tola me be could do
me no good, and I tried another for four
months without receiving any benefit from
nun.

In Auaust. 1909. 1 beran takinr Milam.
aad am now able tn do my work without
difficulty,, my appetite is good, and I can
est and ditrest anv food.

My trouble was said to be Scrofoutic
Consumption, and I was wasted sway to a
shadow. I was so weak that I could hard
ly walk when I commenced on MILAM.
I regard MILAM at a truly valuable rem,
dyjio all cases of blood trouble, whether
eruptive, or proceeding from a lack of full,
freecircoktioa.

I have recommended MILAM to about
twenty of my friends, and to far at I have
seen or heard from them, they all speak la
the highest terms of it, and are racommead-in-a

it to their friende.
... . . .V. 1 I 1 -- 'ai wh iwucBiariy oananciai to me in Sid

ing digestion and building up an appetite."
vugneai ; AltKAM WUXU

to witness tojfce above, I hsre heranto sat

Asa year ttratslst er write tar Seaklet
Uc&Utt IXl&e. svm, i'

Naali'aLlalaiaattttae
beat nmd lor Bhasma-tlo- n,

Boktica, Lam Back,
Still Joints and Mnaglwt,
Bora Throat, Catds, Btmlns,
BpnUns, Cots, Braltas,
CoUo. Cramps, Neuralgia,
Toothacha. and all Nora,
Bona and Ituade Aetata
and Paint, Thasjennlue
bas Noa&t Ark on averf
paokapa and kka Uka tola
out, but baa BED band on
frnnt of aaakaga and
"Noab't LWaoi always
fal KED Ink. Bamra ot
Imitations. Larfa bottla.
25 casta, and aold b all
dcalarslaraadlalna
Guaranteed or none? ra
fuuded by Noah Htowd)

Ko Experiments!
Taat'a ear Trada Xark.
TUt's what we da.

EhaQ we tnt a Tta Eoef
a year keneef . Kay be

yawn want slate ( r ,

SEE BEAST -

TEE BOOTEE. '
Grady-Bra- dy Co.

Telephone Ho. S3i

RlosquiaO

Perfume
WILL KEEP THEM AWAY

10c per. bottle
QIBS01T DRTJQ ST0BE

Have Your Eyes
Examined By
Modern Methods

Six years of experience relieving
Lye btrain.

Eye Strain is relieved by Right
Glasses, scientifically fitted.

DR d L LANG, Optometrist
Concord, V. 0.

Office hours 8 a. m. to 4 p. m.

Foley

Fills
What They Win Do for Yoa

They will care voar backacha
trenethen voor kldnevn. em.

rectorinary irregularities, build
tl the worn out - tiasoea. and
eliminate) the exceas urio acie1

that causes Thenmatism. Pre.
went Bright's Disease and Dia
Dates, ana restore health and
strength. Refuse substitute

Sold at Marsh's Drag Stots.

POPULAR ...

EXCURSION
To Norfolk and . Vircinia

Seashore
TUESDAY, AUGUST 8, 1911

via
Southern Railway.

Special train consisting of first- -
class coaches and Pullman sleeping
cars will eave Charlotte at 4:30 p.
Tuesday, August 8th, arriving at Nor-
folk at 6:30 a. ni.. following morn
ing. . Returning, special train will
leave Norfolk at 6:30 r. m. Thursdav.
August 10th. Two whole days and
one night at be seashore. Ample tune
to visit the many points of interest
in and around Norfolk. This will be
a first class excursion in every respect
and nothing will -- be left undone for
the convenience and comfort of pas-
sengers, being accompanied by spe-
cial representatives to see that every-
thing is in first-cla- ss manner. Fol-
lowing round-ttri- p rates will apply
from stations named: ;

Charlotte; N. C. $4.50
Mooresville, N. a ............ 6.00
Davidson, N. C, , ............. 5.00
Huntersville, N. C, . . . . . . ..w 6.00
Concord,. N. C. 40
China Grove, N. C. , . . . ,, . . 4M

Low round trip rates from all oth-
er points covered by this train.-- For
Pullman reservations, or any Mother
information, see your nearest agent,
or write, .

'
-- . ' - ".

R. IL. DeBUTTS,
Traveling Passenger Agent, " Char-

lotte, N. C.

Mwvail rul Umw i.iiiuj
X- - " Charlotte, X. CL April t. 1111.

Ctianaa of aohadulo 8 BA BOARD AIR
LINK, affectlye noon Sunday. AprU a.

Waatbound trains leave Charlotte
mo. lit; daitf, lt.te a. m. ... . . .

' No. 47. dallr. t:U P. m .'
Baatbound, dailr: ' ;...;; ,'. y

No. 40. dally, :0 a. m. , ..s
No. t daily, t:0tu m. ; 1 K- - --

No. 44. dally, :0 p. m. , - ';

Na 111. dally. T.1I n. ta.
Tralna arrive la Charlotte at follows

from tna eaat: , '
; No. 11, . a. at.

No 46, 11:01 noon. , .v ,

No. 19, 10:Se p. m, ' - "
No. 4, T.ll P. tn.

Arrive from the waatl
No. 4S, 10.00 a. so. ' ,

-- No. Ill, T. el p. to.

Cypress shinglci last three times as
long aa I'ine. For sale by IL L.

BOSTON

dressed absolutely correct, than
Garments.

Fetzer Co.

have yop a Bell Telephone? ,

NEW ROUTE

TO CHICAGO - . :

.OHM at. WLUIT City Kalttt

Concord, N. C, August 7, 191L

DO HOT T!T T. TOUR LAND FOB

A BONO.

The fact that farming lands in tbe

Soothe States can be bought for one

third the price that is paid in other
states is bringing a great many in

vestors to tbe South, from both north-

ern states and also from England. A

British Company has recently pur
chased 32 thousand acres of cotton

land in the State of Mississippi, and

a Dutch Company has purchased nine

thousand acres in the same state. A

California Company is financing

big deal in tbe State of North Caro

lina. A Chicago Company is financ

ing a deal for thirty thousand acres

in Georgia, and a New York concern

is about to make a big deal in the

state of Louisiana. Valuable lands

in the South will from now on find

ready purchasers and steady develop

ment.

It behooves our people not to sell any

more of their lands for a irwre song.

Much of it has been sold at a figure

which gives conclusive evidence that
there are some land bidders in the

South who have not learnvd the val

ue of their property.
The Bureau of Agriculture of the

Southern Commercial Congress, has

received authentic information that a

financier from a distant state recent

ly purchased 22,000 acres in North

Carolina at $3.40 an acre and in a

few weeks sold about 2,000 acres at

an average of $40, leaving 20,000

acres profit.

Farm land in sixteen Southern

States has doubled in value on an

average within the past ten years.

The increase is from $9.00 per acre

in 1900 to $19.71 in 1910. The same

States have also doubled their val-

ues in farm, buildings. The average

value of farm lands in North Carolina

is $15.29, when in 1910 it was $6.24,

thus showing the increase in this
6tate to be 145 perecerit. The highest

average of value is in Missouri, where

it is $41.76 per acre.

The reciprocity measure is only one
step in the right direction for it lets
in ive atoek from Canada but it does

not let in Canada's dressed meat,

thereby protecting the great beef

trusts. It lets in Canadian grain but

it does not let in Canadian flour,
thereby protecting the great mill

trusts. There are several other fea-

tures of discrimination contained in

tbe bill, which was framed by presi-

dent Taft, and never amended in

Congress.

It is all right now to refer to
Bryan as a "has been."

. All in ib Same Boat.
Webster's Weekly.

The Reidsville Review reads Sena-
tor Simmons out of the party because
be voted for ad oty on lumber con-
trary to the national Democratic riat- -
fortn and for hie vote against recipro
city, ob wnaeo voe piauorm was silent.
The Weekly dissents from fiemtot
Bimmons' judgment in botjh Ar
tons, but it is sot disposed to read
anybody ; oat f the oartv at this

.stag of tbe game. As a matter of
fact, Senator Overman and all the rep-
resentatives from this state except
Hon. Claude Kitchin voted for a duty
on lumber. And their deDartnm from
the platform is of the same kind that
Governor Kitcbin bat approved in the
anti-tru- st matter. The last Demo- -

. eratie state eotrventaoa, with all the
facta before it, did not condemn any-
body, but gave the following endorse
ment to tbe whole

layout, after Chairman El-l- er

had generalized and Senator Over-
man with his vote against tba nations
platform demanded for free lumber,
naa ""maoa cue Keynote. 't. ? .5

;

" co fimend and aiporove the ad
nr .ati-.- of Oo..W.i
aud tue oilier state officials, and eonv

i and approve our senators and

r 1.1 i . .....f of tba people of

A National SearebOgM
npHE SENIOR PARTNER w. j disturbei

,Tlie little boy of one of . the firm's traveling '
men was critically Dl, The distracted mother '

begged that her husband be notified.

' A Long Distance Bell Telephone call located '
him, but he had gone to a neighboring town to

goods. : t , . .

Would the Telephone people reach himt The Telephone
people would try. They found htm and he suited for home
at once. ; . , , , - t

,

- The Universal Bell Telephone System is a national search- -
light' It seeks the distant person for you and locates him if k
u possible. . , -

r By the way,

S0UTOERN BELL TELEPHONE
AND TELEGRAPn COMPANY

i
I
I

OPENING OF
FROM

Virginia i to I Chicago md Northwest
-

, THROUGH TRAIN

I
"

ClsarkeM 0
Conunencing Sunday, July 9, SOLID VESTIBULE ELEC-

TRIC LIGHTED TRAIN. New Coaches, Pullman Sleepers and
r Dining Car was inaugurated, leaving : Charlottesville, union
station, 9:10 P. M. DAILY, arrive Cincinnati 9:50 A. M., ar-ri- vo

Cbica.o 59 P. M, This train offers splendid connection
for Southern Ey train No. 30, Charlottesville Union station.

' "0. is. O. BAILS TQ0UGH TO CHICAGO. - '
- - ,

- NO CHANGE AT CTNCTNNATL
' Connects at CUcago for All Points West and Northwest and
"

. TTiih U:l Trains to the Pacl3o Coast ' '
. -XL 0.4larsn, arnfsmt. . , vat, tan, itwnswan, va. Craven A Sons. , . 6 ti


